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ABSTRACT
Changes in the UK electricity market, particularly with the
roll out of smart meters, will provide greatly increased op-
portunities for initiatives intended to change households’
electricity usage patterns for the benefit of the overall sys-
tem. Users show differences in their regular behaviours
and clustering households into similar groupings based on
this variability provides for efficient targeting of initiatives.
Those people who are stuck into a regular pattern of ac-
tivity may be the least receptive to an initiative to change
behaviour. A sample of 180 households from the UK are
clustered into four groups as an initial test of the concept
and useful, actionable groupings are found.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The electricity market in the UK is undergoing dramatic
changes. Legal, social and political drives for a more carbon
efficient electricity network, along with the dramatically in-
creased flow of data from households through the deploy-
ment of smart meters, is leading to a disruptive change in
existing practices. In particular, the change of sampling
of electricity usage from a 3 monthly billing cycle to a 30
minute (or shorter) sampling period using smart meters,
alters the degree of understanding of households’ behaviour
that is possible [3].
One approach to addressing the pressures on the electricity
network is the application of Demand Side Management
(DSM) techniques to achieve changes in consumer behaviour
at a domestic level [5]. The Desimax project [4] (of which
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this work forms part) concentrates on applying DSM tech-
niques to achieve better electricity system efficiency. The
peak time for electricity usage in the UK is during the early
evening and the successful application of techniques to re-
duce, or move, the peak usage would improve the efficiency
of the electricity network.
A marketing practice to efficiently address the most recep-
tive customers is to partition the customers into a few (gen-
erally fewer than 10) stereotypical customers which can then
be addressed individually. If it is decided that a particular
stereotype would be receptive to a given approach, then the
marketing campaign can target all the customers associated
with the stereotype. This approach allows for cost effective
targeting of the right subset of customers whilst allowing the
company management to deal with a manageable number of
stereotypes [6].
The growth in data provides interested parties, such as util-
ity companies, with the ability to direct their behavioural
change interventions in a more targeted way then previously.
Clustering techniques provide a means of finding a few useful
groupings of households where each grouping can then be
targeted in an effective way particular to the characteristics
of that grouping.
One behavioural trait that is useful to analyse is the flexi-
bility that households exhibit in their daily behaviour. For
instance, some households will be creatures of habit and
will eat their evening meal at almost the same time each
evening, whilst others have a much more variable lifestyle
and will eat at varying times. Clustering households using
their degree of flexibility provides a way of identifying the
subset of electricity users who may be most receptive to an
intervention intending to alter the timings of their activities.
A review of clustering of electricity load profiles has been
published by Chicco [1] and this shows that consideration of
the flexibility features of households has not been considered
previously.
2. METHODOLOGY
The ongoing North East Scotland energy monitoring project
(NESEMP) is examining the relationship between different
types of energy feedback and psycho-social measures includ-
ing individual environmental attitudes, household charac-
teristics, and everyday behaviours. As part of this project,
several hundred households were monitored and the electric-
ity usage was recorded every five minutes using CurrentCost
monitors over a period of a year [2]. The volume of data
input to the clustering exercise described in this abstract is
of the order of 17 million individual readings.
After cleaning of households with insufficient readings, the
data for 180 randomly selected households are loaded into
a MySQL database and the readings are aligned with exact
5 minute boundaries (e.g. 1pm, 1.05pm, etc.) by interpo-
lation between the actual readings. Each day of sampling
is classified in a number of ways such as ”working day” or
”summer”.
A subset of the data for the peak period of 4pm to 8pm
and for working days throughout the year is extracted for
further analysis. Average usage for each household within
the evening period is calculated allowing for the ranking
of all the households by the amount of electricity used per
evening period.
One measure of flexibility is, for each day and for each house-
hold in the sample, to find the time at which the maximum
usage of electricity occurred during the peak period of 4pm
to 8pm. This time (calculated as minutes after 4pm) for each
household can then be measured and the standard deviation
of this time derived as the flexibility measure. A household
showing regular behaviour for an example week is given at
Figure 1. This suggests the members of the household arrive
home at a similar time on each weekday and immediately
cook their evening meal. This happens about 6pm each day
with Thursday being slightly later and Friday being earlier.
In comparison, Figure 2 shows another household for the
same week and shows irregular timings for the household’s
evening activities.
Figure 1: Maximum usage at similar times each day
The attributes of peak time usage and variability in time of
maximum usage are used as input to a kmeans clustering
exercise in order to identify four clusters. This clustering is
run a number of times in order to allow for random starting
conditions with the best overall solution taken.
3. RESULTS
Figure 2: Maximum usage at irregular times
The clusters derived from the kmeans algorithm are shown
at Figure 3.
Figure 3: 4 clusters found using 2 attributes
Interpretation of this simple graph shows that the house-
holds represented by green are those with higher evening
usage of electricity and should be the ones targeted for gen-
eral initiatives intended to reduce total electricity usage.
Those households represented in red are the ones with the
most variability in their day to day behaviour and may
be the best to target with initiatives intended to change
behaviour.
The households represented in black show little variability
in behaviour and relatively low usage of electricity and it is
likely they should be omitted from any initiatives.
Those households represented as blue are those with lower
total usage and a middling degree of variability and would
probably be addressed as a lower priority after the red and
green households.
Using just 2 dimensions it is simple to plot the households
by their dimensions and to draw a cut off line (e.g. 50 house-
holds to the top right of the diagram) in order to select a sub
group for targeting. However, adding further attributes to
represent aspects of the households’ behaviour will greatly
complicate the selection of a subset and the application of
the clustering technique becomes more important. Adding
an additional attribute representing the variability in the
time of minimum usage during the evening peak period leads
to the clusters shown on Figure 4. As can be seen from the
Figure, selecting a subset visually becomes more challenging
and adding further attributes will increase the complexity
and, thus, the clustering approach becomes more useful.
Figure 4: 4 clusters found using 3 attributes
4. CONCLUSIONS
This initial work shows that useful clusters using the con-
cept of flexibility can be derived and can be used in cost
effectively targeting appropriate behavioural change inter-
ventions at those households most likely to respond. For
example, the households showing high variability in their
behaviour could be targeted with a variable pricing initiative
to encourage usage of cheaper electricity at off-peak times.
These households are unlikely to see this as too much disrup-
tion from their normal, very variable, behaviour pattern and
are likely to react positively to the initiative. In contrast,
those households showing stable habitual behaviour would
probably find any overt initiative to be too disruptive to
their lifestyle and can be addressed using technological solu-
tions, such as in-house batteries, which would allow shifting
of their demand on the electricity network without disrup-
tion to their daily behaviour.
Future work will expand on the concept of flexibility to
explore the identification of repeating activities (e.g. retiring
to bed) by making use of the pattern of electricity usage
and then exploring how those activities vary daily. Motifs
representing regular activities, such as cooking, will be iden-
tified within a household’s meter data and the variation of
the timing of the motif between days will provide a basis
for clustering the households. Figure 5 shows an example
week of peak time usage for a household and highlights the
possible motifs.
Figure 5: Possible motifs
The groupings of households created using only the meter
data will be compared with the groupings determined within
the NESEMP project using the demographic and attitudinal
data in order to provide validation of the effectiveness of the
clustering technique described.
There is an increasing interest in the effectiveness of different
forms of energy feedback on household energy behaviours. It
would be interesting to explore the extent to which energy-
flexibility could be fed back to households in an easy-to-
understand manner.
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